FREEDOM SEEKERS &
FREEDOM FIGHTERS

FLIGHT FOR FREEDOM
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Zion Union Cemetery

Mt. Vernon Cemetery.
Rev. Thomas Burl, born
in slavery and died a
free man.

Locust Grove Cemetery

Left onto PA 16 W and
quick right
onto Old Forge Rd. Tra
vel about 3
miles to Mentzer Gap Ro
ad and turn
onto Rt. 997.

“A hazardous area of
100 miles which contained
the most secretive,
tangled lines of the
Underground Railroad.”
- Charles Blockson
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The Hiram Wertz farm wa
s the next stop,
about eight miles from the
Shockey farm.
Wertz’s son wrote, “(They
came) to my
father’s barn, where the
y arrived generally
in the very early mornin
g and I fed them and
guarded during the day.”
Continue on Rt. 997, be
ar right on
Route 30 and turn left
into Caledonia
State Park.

The next stop was Caled
onia furnace, owned
by Thaddeus Stevens. Ab
out 25 families
of color lived near Greenw
ood. Robert
Black, another captain of
the Underground
Railroad worked with Wi
lliam Hammett, the
superintendent of the iro
nworks to move
them onto Pine
Grove furnace
to Mt. Holly
Springs or to
Boiling Springs.
If this route
was not safe,
escapees could
be moved to
Gettysburg.

Owner of Caledonia
Ironworks,
believed in equality.
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It was not by happensta
nce that abolitionist Joh
n Brown chose Chamber
as his supply base and nor
sburg
thern staging area for his
Raid on Harpers Ferry.
Chambersburg had excelle
nt access to rail and satisfi
ed his need for a northe
location that was still clo
rn
se enough to the south
for Brown to deploy his
the summer of 1859, Bro
plan. In
wn and several of his ass
ociates, including John He
Kagi and John Cook, sta
nry
yed at the boarding hou
se of Mary
Ritner on East King Street
in Chambersburg.
Mary Ritner was the dau
ghter-in-law of Pennsylva
nia’s
abolitionist governor Jos
eph Ritner. Abrahm Ritn
er, her
husband, was an abolitio
nist, also. His job as a con
the Cumberland Valley Rai
ductor of
lroad provided an easy op
portunity to conceal esc
slaves in the trains headin
aped
g north to Harrisburg, Phi
ladelphia, or New York.

More Freedom Routes
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The Mary Ritner House
, located on
East King Street in Cha
mbersburg,
was the supply base for
abolitionist
John Brown before his
Raid of
Harpers Ferry.

The Mercersburg black pop
ulation was the largest in
Franklin County.
Just eight miles over the
Mason-Dixon Line, Merce
rsburg offered a
number of escape routes
that were former Native
American trails.
Escaping slaves could foll
ow Warm Springs Indian
Trail, which
parallels today’s Route 75,
into Mercersburg. From her
e, they
traveled to Chambersburg
to the safe houses along
current day
Route 30, and then to Shi
ppensburg, along presen
t-day Route 11.
From Shippensburg, escape
es made their way to Carlis
le, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, New York sta
te and onto total freedom
in Canada.
Some escaped slaves set
tled along Fayette Street
in Mercersburg.
The Bethel African Metho
dist Episcopal Church, bel
ieved to be part
of the Underground Railroa
d, was located in this nei
ghborhood as is
the Zion Union Cemetery,
where many USCT are bur
ied.

Franklin County’s key lo
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ad to freedom.
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lvania: A History of the
Franklin County PA was an
epicenter of Underground
Railroad activity.

